
No matter how you
look at it, the

Economy

Question
is best settled by
buying

Furniture, Carpets
Rugs

And every kind of house furnishings at

Calef Bros.
We offer you EASY TERMS, LOW

PRICES and a large Uptodate Stock
from which to make your selections.

No order too large for our capacity.

None too small for our best attention.

I POTTER & G00LD
Arc showing a line of the celebrated
Reed Triple Coated white lined, tur-
quoise enameled ware the best enam-
eled ware ever shown in St. Johns.
We have also'a window filled with 30
cent every day bargains in enameled
ware. Our customers appreciate these
values. Our line of Wabash screen
doors, adjustable window screens and
screen cloth is still complete. Lots of
Heath & Milligau paint, pure linseed
oil, Railway white lead, and Pratt &
Lambert varnish on tap. These goods
are strictly first class. A complete line
of cutlery, builders' hardware, glass
doors and windows. In fact, every-
thing that goes with a general hard-
ware stock.

POTTER & GOOLD,
THIS HARDWARIi MUX.

Lauthers Transfer & Feed Co. S

3

6J

&

:

202 S. Jersey

203 JERSEY ST.

Street.

Will sell you Hay, Grain. Shinnies, Lime,
Lath ami plaster at reasonable

prices. Special prices now for your win-

ter's supply of Coal.

Paints going at wholesale prices.

Try our Cupid Hour. "Quality

Iialsam of Myrrh Liniment, "Best on
earth for man or beast."

A house anil lot in Point View for $1600.

House and two lots in Holbrook's Audi'
tion in North St. Johns for $1000.

Phone Scott 6992

t
We carry a good
line of Rubber Hose

I COUCH

Phoue Uuion 4066. 206

Opposite

Postoffice

1

Street.

PHONE EAST 6311

& CO. I

-208 Philadelphia

Cement,

.
guarau-anteed.- "

EDMONDSON CO.,

Plumbing, Tinning, Hardware

Legitimate profits is our motto.

Local News.
Hva Gentry from Anabcl, visited

Wyleua Thorndykc Saturday.
Wallace Glover is working on a

construction train near Klamath
Kails.

Mrs. A. W. Markle entertained
0 jolly party of Portland folks on
I'ritlay evening.

Wm. Henderson and wife have
removed from their home near the
French Block to Portland.

Miss Muriel Pace expects to at
tend the Walln Walla Advcntist
College during the winter term.

Charlie Lehind recently spent n
week in Oregon City. Mrs. Leland
spent Sunday evening last at that
point.

Willis Moxon spent the week at
Seaside visiting his family. Roy
I'off is assistant postmaster in his
absence.

H. I. Ik-lie- u begins the erection
of his residence in Ivnst St. Johns
tins week. It will be n five-roo- m

modem cottage.

John Vinacke of Sitvcrtou; Ore.,
was in St. Johns Monday. He is
a Colorado boy and a friend of the
Thorndykc family.

Mrs. J. A. Martin of Seattle,
who has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Hamilton, of the St. Johns
clothing house, returned home
Tuesday.

On Sunday evening, Aug. nth,
at 7 o clock the young monies so
cieties of the various churches will
hold 11 union meeting at the Con
gregiition.il church.

Iliiilding permit No. 75 was
granted this week to A. Saekett for
11 residence on lots 3 and 4, block 4,
Point lew, to front on hast Char
lesion between Modoc nud Hudson
streets, to cost $400.

Yes, our little chapcronc came
down from Hood River Saturday,
and this week we have been walk
ing straight up like n house. There
is nothing quite so good as having
somebody to look after a fellow
anyway.

Andrew Outer, living at 735
Allcuhcuy street, who was injured
at the Marine Iron works Monday
of last week by a sliver of steel
running into his foot, is reported
getting along all right, and will be
out again soon.

"The Indestructible Kingdom"
will be the subject under considera
tion at the United Kvangelical
church, on Sunday morning, Aug.
nth. No services In the evening,
but will join in the union services
at the Congregational church.

Mr. A. Forbes of Kurekn, Calif.,
who is 11 St. Johns nroiHirty owner
arrived here Tuesday noon after an
absence of about two years. Mr.
'crhes was struck by the removal

of many old laud marks, the sites of
which are covered by substantial
brick and frame business build
ing.

J. 11. Laiidrum removed his fain
ily to the old Gattou place, Weyer--

lauser tract, on lucsday. J lire
Mr. Laudrum has fourteen acres
and wood enough to cut to keep

1 tit busy all the full. He will buy
fifty pigs, nud with his cow and
duck and chickens proposes to
farm.

H. G. Ogdeu received a message
Monday morning that informed him
of the death of his stepmother, Mrs.
I Initio Ogdeu, at Mason City, Iowa,
which occurred early that morning.
Mrs. Ogdeu had made plans to
come to St. Johns in a few weeks
and sjkmhI the winter here and per--

laps remain permanently.
Mr. A. C. Gcssler with Calef

Bros. Furniture store will open an
milliner store in the

near future. Mrs. C. A. Stticker,
ately with the Frnkes millinery
11 Portland, will have charge

This will give our ladies an oppor-
tunity to purchase their fall and
winter headgenr without the trouble
of going to Portland.

That the Woodmen of the World
are verv nromnt and reliable in the
settlement of their death claims is
evidenced by the fact that Mrs.
Weeks, whose husband was a mem-
ber of this lodge and died about a
month ago, was paid the full
amount of his beneficiary certificate
as soon as it was possible for the

apers to be made out and handled
y the auditing department, re

ceiving the same last Friday. It is
one of the very best recommenda-
tions an order can have, that it
pays its benefits promptly. In this
matter the Odd Fellows also de
serve the highest praise for the
care and sympathy which was eag
erly extended to this widow of one
of their brothers.

Kx.-Go- v. J. H. Fletcher and
wife left on Thursday morning for
a long visit among their relatives
in the far hast. They go over the
Canadian Pacific to Minneapolis,
where Mr. Fletcher has a sister.
Their next stop will be in Chicago
where they will visit relatives, then
on to New York and P. IJ. Island,
called the "garden of the Gulf" in
the Gplf of St. Lawrence, at which
point both Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher
have relatives. Here they will
make quite a stay, and will return
via Chicago, Washington, South
Dakota and Colorado a state in
which Mr. Fletcher lived for sev-

eral years on to Salt Lake City
and home to St. Johns via Oregon
Short line. Mr. Fletcher promises
to send us notes of his trip.

R. W. McKeon has been on a
trip to Washington.

Miss Beller returned to her old
"sit" Monday morning after a
three weeks vacation.

Lawrence Thorndykc has been
holdiiiK down Miss Beliefs case dtir
ing her absence and was Johnnie 011

the spot when tt came to slinging
type.

Mrs. G. M. Hall and sou start
for Grand Forks, N. D. tomorrow
for a visit to the old home. We
wish her n pleasant trip and safe
return.

Will Snunin of Redlands, Calif.,
who is visiting his mother 111 Port
land, came over this week ntu
spent a day with his sister, Mrs.
John Crook.

The K. of P. picnic Wednes
day was a jolly occasion even if
it did rain. We did not get to go
is the only kick we have coming,
but we will make it up some other
tunc.

I). J. Treibcr, the old democratic
war horse of Hood (river) county
made the Review n pleasant visit
yesterday. It was like old times to
hear his new version of rum, ruin
mid republicanism.

Richard Shcpard left for Grand
Rapids, Mich., Wednesday evening
for three or four weeks and now the
boys will be gathering up their old
tin cans nud cowbells to give him a
welcome home nbout the first of
September.

On Saturday last the Sabbath
School of the lSvnngclicnl church
enjoyed a picnic nt the Portland
city park. After n substantial
luncheon the children enjoyed the
freedom of the park until late in the
afternoon. F.ach one came home
happy after their day of sport and
ready to go again.

Mrs. S. Bayard Simonton, of
Hood River called at this office yes
tcrday, to beard the editor in his
den. She thinks it is a ditty Irish
trick we arc playing 011 Hood
River with our fruit display, and
tltat possibly accounts for the news
sharp's absence; but Mrs. Simonton
doesn t understand the joke.

C. W. Arnett. who formerlv lived
nt St. Johns, was here recently ami
says he has purchased 2S acres
more iiiiki adjoining tne tract lie
first bought near Clackamas, Ore- -

eon. Charlie is like some of the
other jcoplc we know all he wants
is just the laud that joins him all
around. We hope he may be lucky
with his new purchase.

The municipal court "sat on"
one plain drunk this week. He
was a pleasant sort of fellow, who
was up for the first time, has been
a resident here two or three years,
has a wife nud four little children,
nil of which facts the kind hearted
judge took into consideration and
fined the p. d. 55.00 or two days 011

the rock pile nud .suspended sen
tence on good behavior, giving the
genial p. d. to understand that he
must be good or saltpeter will not
save It i to from the execution of the
sentence if he is caught again.

C. A. Hickle, nil old tillicum of
the writer, lias been sending a sea- -

sou in southern Uregou about
Marshfield nud other points near
there. He says real estate in that
section is out of sight. F. very stage
going there is crowded to the limit
with eager after, ground
door locations and nil coming away
is equally loaded with disappointed
visitors. The laud is platted for
miles nround, put that is the ex
tent of the improvement in most
instances. Marshheld is young
and has lots of time to grow in.

Harry Mansfield, whisker sharp,
disciple of Izak Walton nud all
'round sport, put the pencil pusher
under everlasting obligations yes
terday morning by giving him n
treat of nbout n do.eu of the nicest

luarter-pouu- d catfish that ever
jabbed their horns into nn angler's
fingers, and they were "skuu al-

ready to fry another feature that
was highly appreciated. If there
is anything better than these catfish
fries, it is more of them. Here's
tick, Harry. May every sucker in

the creek bite when you go fishing.

Bishop J. M Thoburu of Hom
iny, India, was in the city yester
day accompanied by his daughter
and granddaughter. i hey honored
the Review with a pleasant call be-

tween cars. The good bishop
went to India in 1859 and has
passed through all the vicissitudes
incident to the work of Christian-
izing that great county during
the past 48 years. When he went
to India there was but a handful
of missionaries, where there are now
more than 200,000. We sincerely
regret that our paper was filled up
so as to exclude a more extended
notice.

J, M. Price, one of the editors of
the Daily Register, Lovelaud, Col.,
was in the city Saturday and made
this office a pleasant visit. Mr.
Price is well known throughout the
Pacific Northwest, and is now gen
eral organizer for the Woodmen of
the World for Colorado. He, with
other organizers of that order, has
been in attendance of the Head
Camp in recent session in Seattle.
This Head Camp has come in a
body to Portland where they will
prosecute an energetic campaign 111

the interests of their order, and he
tells us they will make a monster
demonstration about the last of the
present mouth. Mr. Price is a
rustler, and if his colleagues arc of
the same stripe we predict some
thing doing when they make
cleanup.

THE BARGAIN COUNTER!

An Interesting Column For
Prospective Buyers.

Found A watch, Call at this
office.

See our glass and tinware at the
Variety store.

Kntcrprisc bakery is the place for
first class goods.

14-fo- row boat for sale. In
quire nt this office.

S750. River view comer lot
terms. S. L. Dobie.

The West Coast Laundry makes
n specialty of lace curtains.

Acreage I have three ncres close
in and cheap. S. L. Dobie.

Go to the Variety store for dec
orated plates, cups and saucers.

Your wants supplied nt the Var
iety store 207 S. Jersey street.

Commencing Monday, Big 25c
window sale at National Tea Store.

Nice, clean, sharp sand in lots to
suit furnished by the St. Johns
Brick Co.

We wash and iron all flat work
nt 2sc per dozen. West Coast
Laundry.

We have n full line of black
screen cloth in nil widths. Potter
& Goold.

Have your home photos taken by
Stockton. Leave your orders nt
Review ollice.

You get full weight nud first
quality at the Central market. Just
try it awhile.

St 150. Modern four-roo- m cot
tnge nud .soxioo improved lot
terms, b. L. Dobie.

New wall paperat Portland prices
at Hendricks I lard ware Co. Potter
& Gould's old stand.

Remember the Kntcrprisc Bakery
in the French block is under new
and efficient management.

Come in and take 11 look at out
new fall stock. They are beauties.
Petersen it Noce, tailors.

$425. Must be sold soon lot in
St. Johns Park, j cash, balance
T5 a month, b. L. Dobie.

Special Saturday German nud
French coffee cakes nud full line of
pastry. F.utcrprisc bakery.

Commencing Monday, Big 2.1c
window sale at National Tea Store.

Yep, we nre doing business nt
the old stand. Come in and seeds
St. Johns Clothing House.

Our goods nre made of the best
quality and strictly first class. Mil- -

terprise Bakery, French block.
Swetlund's ice cream the best

there is at G. Ward's. Do not
forget the place; north of xstollicc.

First class concrete gravel de-Iver-

to any part of the city nt
I1.50 tier yard. St. Johns Brick
Co.

Come in nud tnke a look nt our
3 suits, made to vour measure.

They nre beauties. Petersen &
Noce, tailors.

St. lohn's art store for nleluro
frames to order and art goods 0! all
kinds. 205 N. Jersey street. No
trouble to show goods.

Have vnnr nrntkTU' liisnivil In
the St. Paul or Northern fire in-

surance companies. They are the
best. S. L. Dobie, agent.

The Hendricks Hardware com
pany handles the Regal Universal
stoves and ranges. The best 011

earth. See them before you buy.
Trade 2 worth with us nml

get n 42-pic- set of decorated dish
es tree. bhaw s furniture store.

rench block. "The best place to
trade."

Cnmmcncinir Mondav. Biir 2cc
window sale at National Tea Store.

D. S. Sotithmayd has n ton and
a half of 1907 wall pajicr 011 hand
for you to choose from. Prices nud
work guarantied. Call and inspect
this stock,

Are you hungry? then try the
lome Bakery. They have the
est of home made bread, pies nud

doughnuts, Try them, they are
really good to eat.

Try the Central Cigar stand one
loor north Peninsula Bank, 103,

Jersey St. Exclusive cigars anil
tobaccos. Base ball headquarters.
F. H. Goodell, proprietor.

G. W. Simmons has a fine line
of cigars, tobaccos, confectionery,
milk shakes, ice cream sodas, etc.
Drop 111 while waiting for your car

just north of Review office,

All our meats are government
inspected and the best that money
can buy. They are neatly and
carefully handled. Come in and
leave your order for free delivery.
Ward s Central Market.

If you want something good to
eat go to the Home Bakery. That
bread, those doughnuts and pies
take the cake, and for n nice light
noon day lunch take the whole bak
cry. Jivcrytliiug first class.

We have received another ship
ment of those oak rockers and din
ers which sold so fast before. They
are beauties and splendid bargains.
bhaw s Furniture Store, French
block, "The best place to trade."

Lost.
An ear trumpet; finder please

leave at Boiiham be Currier s gro
eery. Mrs. b. M. Warner. 4op
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SHOES

We carry much the largest stock of shoes in St. Johns.
need of making the long tedious trip to Portland

, .1 r r.i .1 r...
10 l)Uy SIlOCS. we emi lit

store 107 S. Jersey. 2

MHifMHilMHlMi
An Editor's Record.

. , i. 1.a icxns euuor iook siouk the
first of the year, after the plan of
other business people, which re-

sulted in the following invoice:
Been broke, 300 times; had money
fi times: nrnised bv the public 6;
dimmed by the public 134; nsked to! mended it to n number of people in
drink t8; refused o; missed prayer York county and have known
meeting 52; been roasted 431 ;! it to fail to effect 11 cure in any

others, 52; washed the 'stance. I feel that I cannot say too
office towel y, missed my meals o;
taken for u preacher 11; taken fori
11 capitalist oj found money o; tak-- .
en baths 0; delinquent subset ibers
paid 27; did not pay 430; jutn in
conscience o; got wnipiied o;
whipped other fellows thoroughly
8; cash on hand January 1, $147:
cash on hand now, 67 cents Fx.
And yet every 2x4 jingo in thei
laud thinks he could skin the edi-

tor it mile nt running the paper and
make a sock full of money out of it
every As Billy bliakespeare
says: "What fools we mortals be."

Don't (lriiml)!e

when joints ache and you suf
fer from rheumatism. Buy 11 bottle
of Ballard's Snow Liniment and
get instant tellef. A positive cure
fur rheumatism, burns, cuts, con-

tracted muscles, sore chest, etc. I .

P. Bogy, a prominent merchant at
Willow Point, Tc.xus, says that he
finds Ballard's Snow Liniment the
best nil round liniment he ever
used.
store.

For sale at St. Johns drug j

Lost
'

Silk-line- tan jacket, short
sleeves, between Fessendeu street
and ball grounds Sunday evening,
July 28. .Finder please leave nt
thisolhce; liberal reward. Mrs. ..
Lock wood, 220 louisey building,
Portland, comer Second nud lay
lor streets.

Wanted.
Girls at New St.Johus Hotel.

Good wages, apply at once'

PARRISH

o I

No

never

year.

your

oc turner

me hiiuic luimiy. v

Remedy for Diarrhoea,
Known to Fail.

"I want to say n few for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera mid
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used
this preparation in my family for
the past five years nud have rccoiti- -

imiclt for the best remedy of the
kind in the world." S. Jcinison,
Spring Grove, York county, Pa.
This remedy is for sale by St. Johns

store.

To Water Users.
Water used through hose for

sprinkling yards or sidewalks or
washing porches or windows must
be paid for in advance, nud used
only between the hours of 5 nud 8
11.111.1111(151111(19 p, 111. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets.
Anyone using water contrary to
these rules, or wnstefully, will h
shut off without further notice. St.
Johns Waterworks and Lighting
Co., P. II. Mdlefsen, Supt.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Heller

than Three Doctors.

"Three years ago we had threu
doctors with our little boy nud
(VITVlllillir llllll lIll'V I'lll I III llll
denied in vain. At last when nil
hoe seemed to be gone we begun
using Chamberlain's Colic, Cholcm
mid Diarrhoea Remedy nud in 11 few
hours he began to improve. Today
he is as healthy 11 child as MiieutK
could wish for." Mrs. B. J. John-
ston, Linton, Miss. For snlu by
St. Johns ding store.

HOP PICKERS WANTED

AddiesH Mrs. J. p. Rnuxmi,
Woudhttru, Ore.

THOMPSON'S

. I HI

i4

linger tewing Machines
l'ut nil llir filiUlillii! toui'li III u lioiiir Win mil liatt- I lie Vmi .tin grt Mlugrf

Marliliir llh ii uiiirnl nl tlirrr ifulUrmliiMii nml lw ilollura i r ihuhOi llh
1111 lnlirr.t Cull at our uihir 4i Ivmth Jrivy tlirit ..r luillirr iiilrmli"ii
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Never

words

drug

CEMENT HOLLOW BLOCKS
HEAVIEST, STRONGEST, DEST

Factory at St, Johns, Oregon.
Office, 226 Alisky Building, Portland, Oregon.

KING & GILLMORE

Real Estate, Rentals and Loans.

June business and residence lots. Some extra good
buys oji Jersey street in business lots close in.

Good Bargains in Factory Sites

And dwelling lots on easy terms in Kast St. Johns, also
some good acreage close to car line.

King & Gillmore


